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Our friend of tho News-Deal- is

mistaken In railing the editor of Tlie
Tribune n antl-blcyc- le crank." The
livst frlondH of wheeling uro those who

urire wheelmen to show reasonable
consideration for the rights Of otheis.

The Day We Celebrate.
Yhf suRRcstlon hast been offered, mid

It seems to us nn appropriate one, that
' Americans, while rommemorntlnR the

one hundti'd and twcnty-llrs- t anniver-
sary of their own Independence, slve
heed to the strupftlc for n similar free-

dom which Is nuw In progress In Culm.
Let us look at this struggle with ev-

ery wish to be fair. Let us concede
that It lias not been ti contest of op-

posing columns, drawn up In conven-
tional battle nrruy; that Its progress
on the other hand, has been marked
by many, Irregularities and some bar-

barities on both side's, the nnUtrnl In-

cidents of a guerrilla war; nnd that
there is some reuson to doubt whether,
should they gain their Independence,
the Insurgent Cubans would at first
know how to us It.

To he Jus, wo mui-- t likewise consider
the Inequalities of thd combat nnd tho
causes of tho unp'rerarednesa of
the Cuban peopla for the respon-sibllltle- fc

of When
our own revolution broke out,
the patriots who formed Its nuiiiiMny
were well schooled Iri the principle
of republican government and had had
more thnn two centuries of experience
In the nrt of taking care of them-
selves. They had had the benefits of
n ery general education both of mind
and morals: nnd the pioneer conditions
of their situation In the new world
had ingrained Into their natures n
granite-lik- e e. Hut turning
to Cuba we perceive a people who for
nlmost fulir centuries have bpen kept
in literal bondage a people of whom
only a small percentage has had the
luxury of ar. education; a people whose
clergy upon tho whole have been I-

lliberal If not licentious; n people wlio.ae
knowledge of government has been de-

rived through its injustice, Its perfidy
nnd Its prolonged and horrible cor-
ruption. That they have at last revolt-
ed from such a tyranny commends
them to our admiration; and that they
nre as yet poorly qualified to assume
tlie power they seek should augment,
rather than decrease, the volume of
our sympathy.

Taken as a whole, the odds In our
Revolution were In point of numbers
but slightly In lavor of our oppressors;
nevertheless it required the aid of
France to effect the final discomfiture
of the Hrltlsh. We fought them on
land and on sea, having a battle field
on which to move the size of twenty
Culms, yet today SO.000 Cubans, with
the crudest ideas of discipline and
the poorest possible equipment, with-
out a navy and confined to the moun-
tain fastnesses of an area not as large
ns the commonwealth or Pennsylvania,
are holding at bay r0,000 of tlie picked
soldiery of Spain, and have done this
for more than two years. In their crude
way they have established a govern-
ment, ordained a constitution, chosen
a president, cabinet and subordinates,
nnd Installed a postal and revenue
system, nnd though we are told by the
college professors that to make a flaw-
less case of belligerency they must
capture and hold a seaport, we think
It Is proof of n mighty tine quality of
belligerency that they have been en-
abled, against such odds, to keep their
heads and bodies joined.

Is it not one . of tlie corollaries of
the Declaration of Independence that
the pioneer experiment In popular gov-
ernment should do what Is properly
within Its power in aid of other peo-
ples striving to gain their libeiallon?
Ought we not to learn in the example
of Franco a duly of our own to suf-
fering Cuba? lb it not time for Amer-
ican patriotism, gaining the courage
of Its selfish Interests no less than its
convictions, to say In imperious voice'
to Spain: "The knoll of tyranny in this
hemisphere, struck by the founders of
tho American republic, sounds now for
Cuba, and decrees l(s release?"

That Irrepressible reformer, tlie Hon.
K. A. Van Vnlkenberg. of Tioga, captain-
-general of the Seventy-si- x and
chairman of the Hurrisburg committee
on trouble, merits the congratulations
of the press. He has made a long leg-
islative session as interesting ns a
dime hovel.

.- - -

Two Interesting Striken.
It is agreeable to read. In the same

rolumns which tell of the roollsh strike
just Inaugurated among the bitumin-
ous coal miners, that tho Idleness
cuused locally by tho recent strike of
steel workers is about to terminate, and
that tomorrow both mills of the Laeka-wann- a

Iron and Steel company will
resume, operations for an Indefinite
time. Concerning the wage scalu which
formed the bono of this brief local
contontlon wo have nothing to say,
for the reason that we arn not In a pos-
ition to give unintelligent Judgment;
but It needs no technical knowledge
of the sletd business to perceive that
when tho dissatisfaction, of a fov men
causes hundreds to lose employment
v howunt to work and need tho wagesof
WOTt to work and need the wages of
tlict work, thero Is furnished a situ-
ate in whose prospective termination
oho publio has abundant reason to re-
joice.

As for the strike now on among the
poft coal minors, while It may, If d,

bring temporary benefit to the
anthracite Industry, wo nre unable for
this reason to view It vth enthusiasm.
The Inadequacy of the wage schedules
nt present oCtalntng In the bituminous
fields Is not open to dispute, but there
Is large rooom for discussion as to
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whether the strikers, even should thoy
eventually exact the concessions for
which they contend, would emerge In
nn economlo sense the winners by tho
transaction. The history of earlier
strikes In tho same Industry Is not pro-

phetic of a very substantial victory;
nnd In the event of tho strike's failure,
the men engaged In It would not only
'have lost their own wages during tho
period of Its contlnunnce but also
would have succeeded In throwing
thousands of other workmen out of em-

ployment nt the very time of all times
when It wns most essential that the
convalescent business Interests of the
country Bhould have nn unobstructed
ruadway to recovery.

In n certain grim sense these re-

currences of the strike spirit are pro-

phetic of better times. Men do not
strike when In the trough of hard
times. They strike only when the boat
falls or when It proceeds to rise again.
The present strike la n movement
aimed to take advantage of the Im-

proving trend of business, but the
country will bo fortunate if it shall
not have the effect to halt Improve-
ment and force the business world Into
a relapse.

President Andrews, of Drown unlver-rlt- y,

returns from Kurope convinced
that international bimetallism Is both
practicable and near at hand. It would
be n rare Joke on the trustee' of Brown
If his roseate predictions should be re-

alized.

. Why tlte Eajjle Screams.
During the recent Jubllc; celebration

the papeis contained many statistical
comparisons between the records of
Knglund nnd the United States with-

in the past sixty years, and some of
them were noticed In these columns,
btu we otter no apology for recurring
once more to this appropriate theme
a: this time of Yankee Jubllntion.

The economical progress of England
during the present reign has been sum-

marized by Mr. Mulhall In a table
representing conditions In 1837-4- 0 by
100. and those of the present time by
p.oportlonate additions to thnt base,
tie nlso gives the figures for the Inter-1- 1

cdlate year 1S70, which serves the
purpose of mnking the progress of
tlxty years more easily apprehended,
and of showing how the progress of
twenty-fcuve- n years, In the early part
of which period those measures were
taken which the silver men are con-

vinced presage universal ruin, com-pal-

with tho progress of the previous
thirty-thre- e years. To supplement this
interesting table wo will give the cor-
responding figures, and many others,
for the United States, for which we ac-

knowledge Indebtedness to the New
York Journal of Commerce. The fol-

lowing are --Mr. Mulhall's figures for the
United Kingdom:

1SS7-4- 0. 1ST0. 1M)7.

Population 100 121 150
Commerce luo J'sU B'J3

Shipping 10O 322 !75
Mining 100 ;tlU W2
Textile manufactures luo 252 M)
Hardware manufactures... 100 4TO ;)
Instruction . ll) Vii 251
Agiiculturj 100 120 ltij
llevenue 10) lit) 193

Wealth ; lw wu 2S7

For the United States, the ilgures
most nearly corresponding In point of
time to the Mulhall dates are as fol-
lows:

Karl- - Lat- -
iest. 1S70. est.

Population 1K ill 41
Heal valuation luo 122 1,000
Per capita valtiEtlonl 100 0 400
Improecl area of farms.. 100 ItW 070
Farm values 100 2S0 4K
Wheat produced 100 27S C23
On tho basis of 100 In 1810

the crop of 1S91 would l.c ,'J1
Corn, ISfu-i- tt 10) 2'to BOO

Oats, lSH)-!- ! lix) 2iu &7S
All cereals, lfilO-S- o 100 20S 6S0

Potatoes, Irish and sweet,
1S10-3- 0 I'M l.f 212

Cotton, $37-0- i, 100 144 G0J
On this le the ctop of

ISO.", would be 100 2.030 3.130
Hops, lSlOOO 10') 2,'03o 3.1W
Tobacco. lRIO-f- 100 20 222
Wool, 18IO-i- ) 100 279 42
Foreign commerce, 1837-- 100 314 (i87
Foreign shipping. 1S37-9- li) 212 121

Coastwise shipping, 1837-9- 3 100 2siJ 400
All merchant marine, 1837--

!3 100 224 21S

Ilullroad mileage opcr- -
uted 1K37-9- 3 1,197 52,922 1S1.021

Mileage on the basis of
100 In 1870, was In 1893 3)2

Pig iron made 1SI0-9- 100 679 3,000
World's production of pig

Iron, 18'kt-- 100 G3A 1,570
Shlpim-nt- s of (.nthraeite,

1837-t- 100 l,8ii2 4.9C0
Shipment of Cumberland

coal, 1843-W- , 100 1,717 1S.G00
Shipments of coal through

Monongahela locks, 1811- -
M 100 7,800 19,400

Production of anthracite,
1170-9,- ? 100 370

Production of all coal,
i87t)-- mo r.s7

Iron ore production, 1S70-- ... 100 533
Capital in textile mills.

1S40-9- 100 417 1,040
Value of product of tcx- -

tl'.o mills, 1810-9- 0 ICO 01 932
Averag? wages in woolen

mills, USi-S- 100 ... 133
Average wages in cotton

mills, 1RW-9- 0 100 ... 139

From these figures It is very clear
why tho eagle screams.

There are few judges anywhere in
this country whose opinions carry
greater weight among the

than do those of Hon. J. B, Mc
Pherson. When, therefore, this nble
and conscientious Jurist, addressing
the Pennsylvania Bar association,
pronounces tho Superior court of Penn-
sylvania n successful experiment, tho
testimony becomes a compliment
wortli having.

The WroiiR Way.
neprcssntntlvp Crumpacker of Indi-

ana has Ideas of his own on the ques-
tion of icriltorlal expansion. Ho has
Introduced In congress a resolution for
the submission of an admentment to
tho constitution providing that no non-
contiguous territory shall be nnnnexeil
to tho United States except In pursu-
ance of a treaty negotiated by the
president, ratlllvd by n two-thir- ma-
jority of belli branches of congress,
the house to voto two years later than
the senate, and confirmed by the leg-
islatures of three-fourth- s of the states.
It Is probable that (Jjio gentleman from
Iii1Iniii overestimates the danger of
our tendency to goVrut to tsea for now
dominion. The cn&a of Hawaii Is ex-

ceptional. -- ItVttlM that of Cuba aro
tho only ones likely to arise during the
lifetime of tho present generation.

If It be desirable to havo nn expres-
sion of popular opinion on the question
of annexation, why not provldo for a
direct ono by the people? An amend-
ment Introducing tho referendum In
sunk contingencies and calling for a
poll of the country Ht tho next enaulnr
genet al ebctlon would be In Ueoplnv

tub soitAarroyr tribute-atond- ay morning, jult n, 1807.

with the character of our Institutions.
Concerning no subject ought the voice
of the majority to bo more desirable
us giving sanction to representatives
In power lhr.11 concerning the taking of
new terrltdry nnd new population Into
the national fold. Though not prob-nbl- e,

It lo conceivable that congresses
and state legislatures might be Im-

properly Influenced to vote In favor
of annexation schemes worc tho In-

ducements offered made sufficiently
templing; but It Is scarcely to be be-

lieved under any circumstances that n
majority could thus bo obtained at a
papular election In favor of nn essen-
tially unpapular territorial grab.

Coining to the particular proposition
which doubtless prompted the Crum-
packer resolution, wo confess that we
have n lively cutloslty to know how a
popular voto upon tho admission of
Hawaii as a territorial colony would
stand. Wo believe, however, that tho
nfllrmatlve of this proposition would
carry overwhelmingly.

For n good Fourth-of-Jul- y lesson In
the unselfishness of true patriotism we
commend the following statement of
Dr. W. II. Danforth, the American
physician who volunteered In behalf
of Cuba: "Tho officers and privates
get nothing whatever for the services
In the army, and the privations whlcli
they have to endure are sufllclent to
make the strongest man quail. The
food Is lnsufliclent and varies not a
particle except that what there Is may
be more abundant at sometimes than
at others. Bread and coffee we never
get, nnd only nt rare Intervals do wo
obtain potatoes. For five months I
lived on meat alone, and when I re-

turned to this country was 111 for sev-

eral days on account of the inability
of my system to take care of the food
which I had eaten, nnd that too of the
pinkies', sort." How many of our
spread-eagl- e eulogists of liberty would
submit to such privations In liberty's
cause?

It Is no doubt true thnt the salaries
paid to the common pleas judges in
Pennsylvania are much smaller, upon
the whole, than In other wealthy and
populous stntes, and far below a just
recompense for the ability, character
and knowledge required of those
Judges. At the same time the State
Par association acted prudently In de-
clining at this lime to begin an agita-
tion for a g. In proportion to
other incomes Just at present judicial
salaries are by no means contempti-
ble.

The San Francisco official who caused
the arrest of two adulterous elopers as
a publjc example should carry the les-

son one step furthe- - by causing the
offendets to be fumigated, horse-
whipped and forced to endure each
other's society the remainder of their
lives. That would be a punishment
commensurate with tho crime.

Tho little English torpedo-boa- t, Tur-binl- a,

whose screws are rotated by es-

caping steam, continues to astonish the
experts across the water, her latest
speed achievement being forty miles an
hour. If Inventor Parsons can only
adapt the turbine principle to the big
trans-atlant- ic liners, his fortune and
reputation will be made.

In more than two-thir- of the terri-
tory of France people are dying more
rapidly than other people are being
born. It Is argued that If this propor-
tion Isn't soon reversed the French re-

public will begin to deteriorate. In
morals It would seem to have deterior-
ated already.

It Is well to remember during the
celebration of this day that the best
patriotism Is unselfish, and that not
always the kind which makes the big-
gest noise is the safest and most to be
prized.

Tho American public has heard the
last of the proposed tax on tea. Tlie
poor man's breakfast table is again
unmenaced.

Gossip at
the Capital

Special Correspondence of The Tilbimc.
Washington, July 1.

Now that the senate changes In the tar-if- f
bill are completed, It is practicable) to

form a pretty clcse estimate of the pros-
pective earnings of that measure when it
goes upon tho statute books. Of course
the confereuco will make somo further
changes but It Is not expected that they
will bs of such character as to materially
affect the Income of the government from
the bill when It becomes a law.

"I think we may assume," said Chair-
man Dlugley, of the ways and means
committee, talking upon the subject,
"that the new law will, after the enor-
mous stock of foreign goods now on
hantl has been absorbed, produce suf-
ficient revenue comfortably to meet tho
expenses of the government."

"You do not suppose, then, that It will
meet the running expenses In the first
few months of Its operation?"

"It will he scarcely rcauonable to ex-
pect that It will. As everybody knows,
there Is more than a year's supply of for-
eign wool in tho country. Hy some It is
estimated that there Is two years' supply.
There is probably nearly or quite a year's
supply of sugar on hand; there Is a largo
supply of woolen goods and many months'
supply of tobacco, to say nothing of tho
hundreds of otrer articles which huve
been brought In, In excess of tho usual
demands and of the immediate require,
lr.ents. So I shall not be surprised If the
law fails to product) enough to meet run-
ning expenses during the first few months
of Its work. Indeed, it would be surpris-
ing It It should do ho."

"This probable shortage of revenues
In tlie llrst few months under the now
law will be due, however, to tho excessive
Importations of the past few months, .Mr.
Dlngley?"

"Bntlrely so. I havo no doubt that the
b'll Is ample in Its provision for revenue
under ordinary circumstances and that
as soon as the largo stock of foreign
goods now in tho country Is absorbed and
tho usual demand begins again, the reve-
nue will be umple. Of course I do not yet
Know what the hill will bo exactly, for
thero are. many points In which the houso
and tho senate mc. still In disagree-
ment und there will probably ho
coneefMon on both sides, thoujjh 1

still hopa and believe that on Im-
portant matters tha houo rates will
stand. Whatever change may lie made,
however, at botween the houm and the
senate bills, will not bo sufficient Berl-oun- ly

lo affect the question of total reve.
lilies and 1 believe that tho law, when it
la at work normally and conditions are
normal, will supply ample jcvenue nnd In
a wuy very satisfactory to tho people,"

Other members of tlie house and senateagree with Mr. Dingley 'upon this gen-
eral proposition. Senator Aldrlch, who has
Just returned to the city and is able to
returns the Consideration of the new tur-if- f

measure, ha. exprtpucd himself to his

friends as confident" that the bill, even In
its present form, would bo productive of
sufllclent revenuo to meet tho necessary
expenditures of tho government after
tho supply or foreign goods now on hand,
upon which duties havo already been
paid, Is exhausted. Congressman Dolll-e- r,

member of the ways and means com-
mittee, also expresses the samo opinion.
"1 believe, said he, "tint the new law
will produce sufllclent revenue ail soon as
Importations lesune their uiual course.
The fact that thero is In tho country a
year's supply of such Important revenue
producing nrtlces as wool, sugar, to-

bacco, woolen goods nnd other articles of
this kind, will, of course, reduco very
much the Importations during tho next
few months nnd consequently niako tho
receipts under tho new law light after
several months. Hut tho people, I think,
understand this fully and will not ex-
pect anything clso In view of the fact
that tho Importers have been permitted
to fill up the warehouses and country
generally with foreign goods beforo tho
new law and people are ablo to buy and
when tho stock now on hand Is worked
off, I havo no doubt that the new meas-
ure will produce nmple revenue and un-
til that time the people will understand
that any deficiency In Its earnings Is due
to tho enormous stock of goods which
have already been brought In and upon
which tho duties have all been collected
and turned Into the treasury."

It may be added, In substantiation of the
views of Chairman Dlngley and Ilepre-sentattv- u

Dolllver, that tariff experts who
havo been following tho work of tho sen-
ate very closely estimate that the bill us
It now stands will produco a revenue
slightly In excess of that estimated for ths
bill when It left the house, and us It is
probablo that tho rates will be some-
what Increased In conference, they look
with confidence upon the bill as a rcvo-nu- n

producer ur.der normal conditions.
This fact thft an untmial quantity of
foreign goods has been rushed Into tho
country slnco congress was called to-

gether to pass a new tariff bill Is well
known, but It may not be uninteresting,
In view of tho fact, that the bill Is likely
soon to become a law and that Its sup-
porters admit that Its llrst fuw months
of operation will bo seriously emb.ir-ratse- d

by the extraordinary recent Impor-
tations, to Indicate somewhat In detail
what theso excessive Impoi tatlons havo
amount3d to. Tho following tables show
the Importations during thn past four
months on wool and sugar nnd also the
total Importation! during the same pe-

riod; the figures for the fopr months In
question aro compared with those of the
corresponding months of the preceding
year, which will indicate the excessive
Importations since the inauguration of
tho present administration and their pros-
pective effect upen the revenue when tho
new law goes into effect:

Tablo snowing Importations of wool
(pounds), March 1, to July 1, hVjtl and ltSJ7.

IS9J. 1S97.

March 17,484.079 Sl.hTS.S-'-
April :2,179,SO,-

-,
93.539.H33

May 13.43S.31J 45.S37..M3
Juno 5,310.183 lo.OOO.U'M

Totals 46.418.911 2fl.09l.2SO
Estimated'.

Table showing Importations of sugar
(pounds), March 1, to July 1, lSCHi and 1SS7.

1890. 1897.
March 4:15,301,832 485.323.330
April 33S.381.830 773,327.477
May 541,100.432 7S0,fi.Kf,!3
June 472,637.376 oO.OOO.UOO

Totals .1,S40.627,340 2,799.707,102

Estimated.
1E98. 1897.

Table showing the value of total Im-

portations March 1 to July 1, 1S90 and 1807.
1ST3. 1S97.

March $ 60.15.tK3 $70,331,444
April 58.619,579 101,317,792
May 57,200,839 79,321,827
Juno 30,103,740 "79.0iXI.00)

Totals $233,529,S4l J335,991,0M
Estimated.

.OT UNKKASONAULE.

From the Washington Pest.
Judge Hemphill, of Chester county,

Pennsylvania, has laid down n rule In his
court that "all applicants for naturaliza-
tion must first show as a condition to the
grant of their application that they can
read or understand English." It does not
seem to us unreasonable or oppressive to
demand, as a condition, precedent to na-
turalization, that the applicant shall show
that he can "read or understand" the
English language. It is, of course, con-
ceded thnt ignornnce of our lnnguage is
not proof of Intellectual Inferiority or
lack of education. One might possess tho
best natural gifts and vast and varied
learning without knowing a word of
English. There are many Intelligent mea
now In the United States some of them
men of means nnd enterprise who have
not deemed It necessary to learn to read
cr speak the language of the country. But
we hoM, nevertheless, that any alien de-
siring to bo enrolled as one of the sov-
ereigns of this republic should be ablo
at least to understand English and to em-
ploy It In speech. Any other country
whose government Is based on the ballot
may reasonably and properly require a
tlmilar qualification for citi-
zenship.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajnccl.ui
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 1,01 a. m., for Monday,
July 3, 1897.

- &
A child born on this day will not be

surprised If tho American eagle is a trillo
hoarse from its three days' scream this
year.

All men are doubtless created equal,
but the woman who can flash a diamond
ns largo as a hickory wiut Is apt to look
down upon her neighbor's moss agate.

Singers who perpetuate Independence
Day poetry must be pardoned if In the
course of human events they reel off
something that has been hinted at before.

At this seasor the fellows who cavil
at the frlva'.Itles In fashionable woman s
dress are perspiring under tour-Inc- h

standing collars.
Left over Fourth of July powder might

be utilized to good advantage In exter-
minating bicycle scorchers.

Every ono can observe better than wo
can ourselves how our coat fits.

Ajucchus' Advice.
The man who can find no enjoyment In

tho festivities of tho "ever glorious''
should emigrate to England or else take
something for his liver.

So Simple.
"I wish to see a bonnet," said Miss

Passee, aged 40.
"For yourself, mis??" Inquired the

French milliner.
"Yes."
"Marie, rvn downstairs and get me zo

hats for za ladles between 18 nnd 25 years."
Bonnet sold. Tt-nt- s.

TIE CLEMONS,

GOLISM
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The Little Waits

of all MMs lave

Shirts, Shirt Waists, Collars, Belts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves,
Parasols, Umbrellas, Etc., Etc., can be found in endless profusion and
at prices lower than any other place in the city.

LAST WEEK OF GEEAT MUSLIN SALE

at cents, wortli 75 cents.
at 59 cents, worth $1.00.
at 98 cents, worth $1.50.

We will also include in this sale a lot of LADIES' FINE RIBBED
VESTS, with and ribboned necks and shoulders, at 10 cents,
or 25 cents.

Closed noniday9

" T TT v if YT O
. S 'n I. A. IS. A UJ ILd

Special
Sale of
Shirt
Waist

To enable us to close out
our entire line in
order we have cut prices
to the lowest notch and

offer every Shirt
Waist In stock cheaper
than the of manu-
facture. Remember, we
carry no low priced or
trashy goods at any time,
and those mentioned be-

low comprise the cream
of the two most popular
brands on the market,
viz., the "King" and
"Derby" Waists:

One lot reduced to 69c.
One lot reduced to 85c.
One lot reduced to $1.00.
One lot reduced to $1.39.
One lot reduced to $1.50.
Oue lot reduced to $2.00.
3n connection with 5hirt

Waists, we are showing
the finest stock of Belts,
and at the right prices.

510 AND 532

AVENUE

Try a Tribune

Want Aflv.
UJiM Retires,

The
White
flomietafle

Excellent Cream
and frozen In

4 MINUTES
with tho lMI'llOVKU WJHTK
MOUNTAIN I'UKKZKlt. IJiiythe
beat; they uro tho cheapest.

CO,,EEREER
422 Lackawanna Avonue

Ns!

t f

iirtl
of Picknickers Excursionists audi 'Pleasure Seetes
lot been forgotten by us.

here

POSITIVELY UNDERWEAR

Garments 39
Garments
Garments

crochetted
three for

tore
TTY

short

will

cost

LACKAWANNA

WALLEY

V"n-- :

Ounr Store will be Closed

BOYLE &
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Lewis, Reilly
& DavieSo

ALWAYS BUSY.

EJ2$
AMERICAN WEEK.

Amerlrnn Khoeii for American feet. Our
Fourth of July t'ln-KII- tE CKACKEUS for
tho hoys on July tho 6th.

LEWIS;REILLYAYIES
WIIOLESALK AND RETAIL.

SHOES. SHOES.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for tho Wyoming

UUtrict for

DUPONT'S
POWDER

illnlmr, llinsting.Sportlnjr, Smokelo.ii
und tho licnuuno Chemical

Company'D

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
Safety Fuse, Cap J nnd KxploderJ.

ltcoms Jl'J, ill'! nnd 'Jl 1 Commonwealth
Iiulldlui,', Keruntou.

AGKXCIK3:
THOS, riUston
JOHN 11. SMITH J: SON, Plymouth
li W. MUI.MQAN. Wllltufllarrs

We would like to call your
attention to our win-

dow display of

0 Stoves
Note price.. Hotter thun nil otherH, yot

cheaper In price. ALSO I'ULL mnu of
ClASSTOVta.

FOOTE k SHEAR CO,

- ir x. . i mAL-t

BAZAAI

, .
,

,t-- j

Jinly gth,

ALL DAY

MONMY, JULY Still

We trust that our
patrons will bear
the above in mind
and attend to any
purchases before
that date.

MUCKLOW,

WEiBING

INVITATIONS,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Printed and engraved
promptly at reasonable
prices. The stock we use
Is the very best we can
buy. Also Reception, Vis-

iting and At-Ho- me Cards,
Monograms, Addresses,
Crests, etc.

Reymolds Bros
Hotel Jermyn Bidg,

Wyomlne Ave., Scrunton, Pa.

II PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestla ui
and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered In any part of the city;
at the lowest .'rice

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building1, room No ;
telephone No. !G2f or at the mine, tele-
phone No. Z72, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mne.

L I SI

i j.vjjuiwa.Ta w&mww&i
ucslde

hundreds of frozen d:s'
sens can ve quickly
and cheanlv made In'. . :

illlL1UJ FBI;
RUNS EASY.


